Escaping
Mediocrity
any musicteacherswill havestudentscomingin who saythey
want to be greatplayers,
but haveno ideahow to be great,or
how to evenget there.Manystudentscitethe popularresearch
showingthat if you studysomethingfor 15 minutesa day you can be
becomean expertaftera certaintime frame,or the research
that states
you canbecomean expertafteronly 10,000hoursof training.Those
types
of statsmight work in otherareasof life,but not in music.
Most guitaristsplay for enjoyment,i.e.they play for fun after work
and on the weekends.That
shouldn,tstopyou from tryingto be the best
you can possiblybe with the time you haveavailable.
So what might be
stoppingyou from achievingthings at a high level?| believeit comes
from two areas.
'1.
Many peoplehaveneverachievedanythingof a significantly
high
levelin their livesso don't know the path to get there.By a significantly
high level,I meanin school,work,sport,musicor artsetc.,preferably
at an
international
level.Likewisemanywho haveachievedat suchhigh levels
don't know how to passthe knowledgeon to others.
2. Parentsthesedaysoften involvetheir childrenin too many extra
curricularactivities.
They might have music after schoolon Monday
followedby karate,
then on Tuesdayit is swimmingfollowedby dancing,
etc.When a kid or teenager's
whole week is swallowedup like this,it
teachesthem to be mediocreat everything,
while not allowingthem to
achieveany singleactivityat a high level.
Afterworkor schoolactivities
normallyincludeeithera sporror an art,
but you can'thope to achieveboth at a high levelsimplybecauseboth
areverytime consumingactivities.
Now you might well argue that becauseyou have a job, family,
mortgage,
etc.,you don'tneedto havea,let,sachieveat the highestlevel,
mindset.But manyof my studentswho playfor fun do playat a top level.
What manyguitarstudentsdon't realiseis that it doesn,ttakethat much
extraeffort to play likea professional,
or to even playwith the world,stop
professionals.You
havemost probablyheardhow sportspeopleplayin
pro am tournaments?
Wellmusicians
do to,but in a slightlydifferentway.

don't know if other Philippinos
agreebut they,re
quite vocal about their feelings.That,show I
grew up/and I love that about my countryand
the peoplethere.lt! not just exclusiveto us of
course.
But the whole'home'idea- embracing
that sideof me - | don't want to hide who I am
becausethat'snot beinghonest."
Havingjust completedher final semester
at University
of Auckland,
Shanahappilylooks
backon whereher musicstarted.
"l listento a lot of RnB,"
sheadmits,lighting
up as we bond over Jo-Joand variousother
2000'sRnB artists."lt's hard to name all the
artists who have influenced me, because
my sound has changedover the yearsand I
listenedto many differentpeople.But I would
saymy go-to has been LaurynHill,just for her
authenticityand consciousness
when it comes
to herwriting,herflow,and her heart.
"l listenedto a lot of pop too - | was a pop
kid. I wanted to be BritneySpears,like straight
- we'rea balladcountry
up! Butthe Philippines
- we reallyput our heartson our sleeves.
I
listenedto a lot of that stuff from my parents.,,
While her listeninggame was strong as

lf you want to be a greatguitaristplayingat high levelsthen I suggest
you get rid of someof the other activitiesthat consumeyour time and
concentrate
on one areathat you aretrulypassionate
about.I oftenusea
triangleto demonstrate
this idea,whichI callthe BermudaTriangle.
As you know there are three sidesto everytriangleand if one side
is missing,
then there is no triangle.lt is the sameif you want to be a
high achieverat anything.To begin you needto havea passionto do
something.Somethingthat reallygets you going,that you can,tstop
thinkingabout,or put down for very long.Thatpassionmustgeneratea
desireto learnall you canand to be ableto performit at a high level.
Commitmentis the other side of the triangle.Commitmentmeans
that you will stickto whateverit is you needto do to achievewhateverit
isyou wantto do,throughgood and badtimes.Thisisthe stuffthat allthe
top bandshavehad to get them throughthe hardtimesie.TheBeatles,
RollingStones,
etc.
Havinga great teacher/mentor
completesthe triangle.By havinga
greatteacher/mentor
meansyou can get a long the path a lot quicker
than you could by yourself,
and meansyou don,t haveto reinventthe
wheelalongthe way.Justlikethe All Blackshavecoaches,
musicians
can
havetheircoaches
to.
lf one of the piecesthat makethe triangleis missing,
then you will go
down the middleof it into the depthsof the unknown.neverto be heard
of again- just likethe realBermudaTriangle.
Thereare manyaverageguitarplayersin New Zealand,
but you don,t
haveto be as you alreadyhavethe potentialto get to the next levelif
you want it bad enough.Justrememberthat if you focuson one thing
with passion(in our case,
guitar),makethe commitment,
and find a great
teacher/mentor,
you will do verywell in your musicalenoeavours.
Kevin Downing is a professionalguitarist, teacher,and author. He can
be contacted through his website at www.guitar.co.nzor pO Box 4586,
PalmerstonNorth4442.Tel(06)357 0057

a 00's kid, her songwriting took force as she
soakedup the soundsaroundher.
"l wrote bits and pieceswhen I was 12,but
wrote my firstfull songwhen I was 16 on the
ukulele."
Thatpartnership
continueduntilthe singer/
songwriter
cameto exploreelectronic
mediums.
The lastfour yearshavebeen a time for experimentation in style and sound aesthetic.Proof
positivethat she has by now developedher
own artisticsound,she was namedwinner of
this year'sUniversityof AucklandSongwriter
of the Yearaward.In what'sbeen a big yearshe
identifiesit as beingher proudestmoment.
"There have been heaps of things, but
winningSongwriter
of the Yearthisyearwould
probably take the cake. Not becauseof the
competitionitself,but becauseit felt like I had
comefullcircle,
sincethe competitionwaswhat
inspiredme to do the degreein the firstplace.,,
It'sdifficultto comprehendthat l'm talking
to the same person I saw on stagethat night
at the Songwriterof the Yearcompetition,
She
is polite,down to earth,humble and quietly
reserved- when performing,her presence
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becomesthe size of the room she is filling.
Her voicein falsettocreatessoul-stirring
chills,
especially
when she closesher eyesand lets
it go. RubyWalshand Elena5il1i,both artists
in their own right, perform as her bodyguardesquewing women,and togetherthey createa
powerfulsoundand statemenr.
Skinand Bone(whichwill be on the Ep)has
alreadyseensupportfrom Philippinostations,
alongwith an eerilystunningvideoclipdirected
by Miguel Efondo,with help from Stefanee
Chua.The song itselfwas inspiredby Shanas
favouritecomic book couple,Nightwingand
Oracle,
and dancesaroundthe thoughtprocess
of "feeling unworthy to be loved and closing
off from people,but belng loved and pursued
anyway':
That m'ayjust prove to be a suitably apt
metaphorfor the kind of situationan internationally successfulmusic artist named Valere
might find herselfin in the future,sometime
afterthe Aprilrelease
perhaps.
of her'Blue'EP
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